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This i s the seventh of a serie s of reports 
c ove r ing an investigation of the gene r al 
instabilit y problem by the California I nst i -
tu~e of _ T e c hno l og~ . Th0 fi r s t five reports 
nf this s e ri es. cover i nv estigat i ons of the 
~ene ral i nstabi li ty problem u n ee r the load-
in g c onditi on s of pur e bendine aad were 
prepare d 'Lln(1.er tl-:'8 sponsorship of the Civil 
Aeronaut ic s Administration . This report and 
s~ cc e e d i ng 'reports of thi s ser i es c over the 
work done on bther loading bondi t i ons .under 
the spor.. sorship a:E the ~ijat i Qnal :'l. 6.viso r ~·· 
C o~mittee for A e r ona~tics . 
This report sucrnarizes thR ~ork t hat has b?en 
c arried on in the experim~nt 1 i nv8st i cation 0_ the p rob -
lem of the sene ra l instability of st if~8ned me t al cyl -
inder s s~bjected to c ombined bendin~ a~~ torsion at the 
C.I.T . Th is part of the invest i Gat i on i n c1 uied ~A s ts on 
26 s heet - cov8red sp o ci nen s . j~ n intera c tion c urve for the 
ca se of combined bending end torsion is presented . ~ he 
.i.' Gsults or' tests of 17 spec i mens r-:1J.bj ec t'ed to pure ·torsi'Oll 
are also [:; i "en . 
I FT3.0 DGCT IO l'T 
I t is intended to ~ iv e in t h is repO:t a sum~~ry of 
the expe rime ntal inv e st igatio n of the gen3r al i nstab ilit J 
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of stiffen e d me tal c-linde rs subjected to combined bend-
i ng and torsion . The earlier work at the C. I . T . on the 
prob:e~ of the gene ral instabil i t : of stiffened me tal c yl-
i nders has -been reported i n r efe rence s 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 , 5 , and 
6 . A total of 26 shaet - covered speci me ns ha s been teste 
to determine the effe c ts of co mb i ned loadi ng ~nd bending 
p l us torsion , a nd a n additional 17 specimens have been 
tested to deter~i n e the effects of a pure torsion load . 
I n the present r eport , the results of t e sts in co mbi ned 
bendi~g and tOT S ion are d i s c u 3se d an~ the test ~ata of 
the pure tors i on t ests ~e also included . 
TES TS I N COHBINED :aE-mING Arm TOHS I OH 
T e s t i~g Apparatus 
A c omplete d.es cr ipti on of the testi nG J:l:;t c hine used in 
the se tests is given in reference 2 . This 1a china (1':£; . 1) 
is adapted to the application of either pure b end i ng or p"lJ.Te 
to r sion or any combinati n of bending and torsion . 
For the p re sent tests , it was desi r e d to apply a uni -
form cending and unifo r m torsion sir:.ulta:H~ousl'" . Th e ratio 
of the two loads was different for differen t speci~ens . I n I 
order to apply uniform bendin.g , tho mo men t arms '.Tere con ne cted 
by an extra flexible aircraft c able attac~ed at on o end t o 
a loadin g screw wh i ch in tern was· tta c hod to a loading dyna-
momoter . £or the app li ation of uniform torsion, ono of the 
tor~ion a r ms was fixed whil e the l oad was applie( to t~e arm 
by mOans of a loadin g screw . 
Testi n g Procedure 
The des i re d loe~ing req ui r.e d a simultaneous application 
of bending and torsion , thG ratio o~ tho two load s being 
fixed bi any g iven tOst • . During t ~e application of any load 
incre ment ~he ratio of b ~ n d i ng to tor ~ iun was closely m . in-
taine d . Th i s result was a c eo pl i shod by preparin G a lo n d-
i ng s c hedule for each test and , by ca l ling out the bending 
load as it waS applied , tho two op e rators coul d maintai n the 
prop e r lopding rat:o ~ 
The axial strain in the longitudinal stiffen e rs was 
measured by ~e ans of r esist ance strain gagos of 16- inch 
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l enGth . These st r a i n. gages w9re mounted On tho neu tr a l 
ax i s pf thp s tif f eners and wo r O als o mou nt ed in pa irs -
ono on each s i de of tho stif f e n e r ~ i~ ordor t hat t ho 
3 
mean reading wou l d be unaffo c ted ~y be n ding, Thoso strain 
moasuromqrtts wero ta~on a t tho c enter of tho spe ci men , 
that is , t ho c on t e r of t he strai n gage waS p lac ed a t tho 
c ont or.of tho cy li nde r . 
I nasmu ch as tho s p e cinen waB subje ct od to · un llo r ~ 
l oadings , bo t h be n d i ng an d t or s i on , . ·: t ho uni t ax i al s t r ain 
fo r anY, l oadi Qg ~ n c~ ~D~n t c an a lso bo obta i ne d by measur -
i n g tho moan ~t r a in over theo ntir e s p e ci men . The. measuro -
me n ts \'lore obtEtlned 'by !'!1e.1..1.sur in g t he ov e r - al l d eforml1tion 
of the sue c ime n b y mOan s of a d i a l gage mounted on a ri eid 
i od. A ~hnr p , p o i ntod fitiin c ' taS at t a c hed to ono end of 
the rod ~nd ano t he r to the d i a l p l u n ge r . I nserting t~cse 
po i nte~ ' f i tt ings int o pu n c h ~ar k s on tho moun t ing r ing llo~r 
t he surf a c e of t ho s p e ci men ' a l l owed c ons i s t en t mGaSur omo~ts 
of the ov o r - a ll ~eform~tion to be ob t ained for e a c h load 
i n c rorno:L'lt . 
,. I n· or dor t o i nvos ti Ea t o tho c omplpto r nge of tho 
ra t i o s of bond i ng t o tor s i on , a spe c imen ~as fi r s t tos t od 
u ndor pure t or sio n ~. :ld t ho r atio of bend.illg to shoar 1;to..S 
th~~ i nc r oo..sod in subsoquent tes t s . The ~ l t iQatD st r ength 
i n 9ure bonding as ob t ained f r 98 tho exp er i mental cu r ve 
of the pure bcndin tcsts G ~ von c i n r ofenG~ c o 5 • 
.. 
Rosults of Cocb i ned Lauding 
.F or tho i nvos ti gati on · of c omhinod loadings · only thr ee 
types of c y li nq.6 r s ':Je r e t e~te· d , nCl.f:Jo l Y i b70 &oTi o s · tho.. t 
h[',d 8. framo spac.:: ,ng of ~ inc hes El,nda I on i tudina l st if f -
nossipac ing of . 5 ~ 06 and ~ . 5~ in c ho s ·· in w~ i ~ h the f r ames 
",oro 1'5 and tho l ongitudinals S :; ; and · a s'o ri es t ha t 
hn d a fra.o spa c ing nnd loneitudin~l , st i ffness sp~ c i ng 
'of 4 and 2 . 53 inc hes , raspe c t i voiy , {n th ic h tho f r amcs 
Vfe r o F 5 and the l o ngi t udL1a1s S 1 . The 'f r ~Tie <.1,1 d longi -
tudinal cross se c tions Bro shown in fi guro 2 and tho po-
sitions of the dia l st r ain- gagos is indi c ated in f i guro 3 . 
r t "'8.S felt the.t thro~ t Y~)() ~L . of . c ~.l lindc r s "lould bo 'suffi -
ci ent t o do t ornine tho do p enden ceof tho fail i ng load on 
tho ra t io of tho c ombined l oading . The experimenta l data 
fo r al l tes t spo c imoJ.:.s a r c g i ·on in tab l e I . 
Tho comp ress i ve un i t str<.1,1n·fo~ the l.on e itudinal 
far·thest f r om t ho neutra l axis a s afu.nction of tho appli --' d 
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bending mo me nt is shown foy t 'ho Ycirious t osts in I :j. g ur e s 
4 ~o , 28 . Tho rosulting 'un i t strain as , o bt~inod from the 
r os i stan d e s trai n gage& and the u n it st rai n obtaine d 
f ro m'the di al~ga~e measuremonts ' are i ndicated in ' ea c h 
figure . These rosul t s in d ic a t e , t ha t , in gono ral , fair 
['.g r eement is obtaine d botwo o n the s o t,-j O typ os of LOasuro -
ment s . I n only a f o w t a st s is t he agrpoIDent exact ~ 
· The v~r iation of the stiffene r strain a roun d the 
circ umforon c e a s a :function of the app li ed lo ad is n 1 so 
s h 0 "n i 0 r a , n u Ii! b G r 0 f s p e c i men s (f i g s. 4, 5 , 7 , 8 , 1 1 , ' 
12 , 15 , arid 17 ) . " Th e cir c umferential position of t ho 
various g ages is ' indicatod in figure 3. T he r esults 
of these t e sts have bo on t ross - plotted in figures 29 to 
35 tb i n dicate th e distribution of norma l stiffener stra in 
for i ncreasing lo a ds as a fun ction of tho d is tan c o frOr:l 
tho h orizontal axis . T rw ~ esu lts of I i £uro 29 indic ato 
that t he to r..aio nal lo ad res"Ults' in a se c ondary c ompr os ..-
siYG strain of n e arly c on s.tant ma gn it uC1.e . 
Unde r a co nd ition of pure bondi nG . a sh i t t in the 
neutral a xes towardsth o te nsion side occurs when com-
pr ess i on bucklin g of tho sheet t a k e s p~ ~ ce. Th o se c on.-
a ry c ompress ive stra i n causes a farther sh~ft . I n p ar -
ticular , when the r a tio of bendi n G to t orsion iE snaIl , 
the dist rib ut i on of stra in will bo co~uresGive :n natur a 
o o r t h e entire s peci mon (f i b • 30) 0 "ilis s Oc o !.ld[:!"7 c o. -
prossion strain is probab l y ent i ~ o ly due to the diagGn~ l 
tension field that develop s in t he shoct c ove ri ng, 
I 
T ho ulti ma t e stress at fai lure h a s been pres e ntod 
in tho form of th o ~el l-known i~t 6 raction curves; that 
is , a / a o is p lott ed ~s a . function of T/T o where a 
is the normal c ompression s tress a t fa ilur e fo r c omb ine d 
loading an d a o is tho sarno s tr~ss a t failure for pur n 
bend in g , and similc.rly , T ano. To are tho "hc "x i ng 
stresses at fn il lre f or co mbine d 10adirig and pur~ tor s i on , 





'.-T le r e 
II appli e d torque , p ound s 
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A area onclo sed by th o sheot cov e ri ng , squ ~r o inchos 
t s hee t t h ic k nes G, • 1 111C110 S 
T I'IO sets of' da ta are ShO\;fn . fJ:ih e f i rst set (fi ,:,; . 3 6) 
corr e sponds to s tr esses as mcuE ur cd by the r es istan ce 
8tr~in gages nnd t ho socond set (f i G. 37) to tha str essos 
as ob t uined from the d i a l - ea[G meas uremen ts . I n e ithe r 
CU BO a c ons iderable amou nt of scatter is oviden t . The 
i~toractiDn equations of th D form 
( 
,\ 2 (T 8 
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1" 0/ 
( 2. ) 
0" 0 
a r c co mp[1.r o d 1;! ith tho o~~!'lc rim on t Q l r osults . :B'i S;ure 36 
inCi.ic2,tes that for tho rosistance st r c'lin- go..go fJO ,s "J.r e -
ments cbout two- t hirds of the test v~luoR li o fairly 
c l :'Hlcto the cur ve of C'q ua~iol1. (2 ) ; 1fnOi."Oas tho mEt jority 
of the d ial-g~go ~Casurc monts s catt or a~out the curve of 
cqun.tion (1 ) . I t shcl1.llcl l)e note cl that :fo r tho pure 1J ond-
in: f'; ~po ci mGn (spoci f.1o n 159 ) , tLe str£dn r.t f1. i l~re ::;O,;S -
~red by the ~esistunco st r aia gage s i s considerably lo\ or 
t~~n the stra i n of the pre c odi n G c ombine d l oading spc ci-
mOiU:; . F or tIlis reas on a failing s t r ain of 0 . 0019 ';las 
usod to dete r Dine 0" 0 ' Th i s v~lue ~as obtainod fro~ the 
purt' lJGncling IJf1,I' amnte r ,2---10_ r.groes fa irly -011 'rit~ the 
di~l Gage readin g ~ 
FURE :rOR SIO~j 
So far , the i nv ostigat io n has c ovo r e d the ultimate 
str ongth of reinforced c y linde r s under purebondin~ and 
th0 i nfl u Gll c e of cOr;)-oi:o.od IOc.dine:s ; that is , conbinod 
lwnclL1g a:'ld t r c.ns ':o rse shea r and c ombi ned b ond, i r~.g and 
tOl'si on . I n orclor to us e III datI..; for da si g!2 pur poses , 
it is s ti ll ne c e ss ~ry to det e r Lino tho u lti m~te st r e n g th 
of reinf orcod c yl i nders when l oadod i n pur e shenr , that 
i "' , c . puro to rsi or.. lo ading . Te sts of tbis nature <",. 1' 0 
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nec essar y in order to as ce rta in ~he value of 
for any g iven des i En problem . 
An at temp t wi ll ·e made to ~G t e r mi ne a suitable 
fLle ar para,metel" in a me,nner si I!li l,u to that i.LJed to 
dcter2ine the pure bending Darametero This ucthod 
re qu ir es R systemati c inve sti gat ion of the variab l e s 
dea linG wit h t h e geome r y o~ the structure and tle 
v C!-~ i ab les tha,t involv e the secti onal properti e s of t.8 
st iff en ing eleme nt s as well as the sheet co vering , 
Seve nteen pure tor si on tests have been c ompleted and the 
speci me ns and test data for these tests aTB ~ i ven in 
table II . Adc.it:i.onal t e st ing is necessar y l1erore an 
ane.l ysi s of the da ta c an be attempte d . P hotograph s 
(f i gs . 38 to 44) 8ho1:1 !,\, nU il1·be r of s p e c inens f t el' fail -
ure . For purposes of c omp ari son , photograp hs are in-
c luded of spe ci mens in c o~bined bending a n d torsion . 
CON CLUSI ONS 
(1) In .smu c h as the spo c im2ns '.'Gre built an (1 
tested ,·! ith the uS"L'.al car e of experi r:1e ntal ,'fork , it is 
felt that siL il a r st ructures bu il t under production c on-
ditions would b e s ubject to at least t Ic sa~e var icti ons 
of u lti m~te strenGth as the spe c ihlens that we re te sted, 
The experi me ntal resul ts of the tests in c ocb i ned bend-
ing and torsion are t ho r e·.ore· con s idered sntisf~ctory 
in tha t the, i ndic8,t e the lowe:c strengt:_ limit whi ch 
CBn bd expocted in pr ac tice . I t is s een f r OB fi~ure s 
2 and " that· equation ( 2 ) described this 10 ior li ~ it 
fairl- well . 
( 2 ) A dd it io~al testinG is ne c e s sar y before a n 
analysis o~ t he data on pure torsion can ba .t t empted . 
Guggenhe i m Ae ron~utical La~orator y , 
Ca lifor nia I nstit u te of Te c hno l ogy , 
Pasad e na , Cal i f • • . i'"1o . 18 , 1943 . 
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TABLE I 
COHB Ii::rED 5FJ.mmG ANTI TORS I 01: 
T 
Frame TLongi tn-Spec- Sheet Stiff-
i men thick- Radius ' Fra.me ener spac- dina.l 
ness i ng spacing 
(in' . ) ( in . ) ~ (in . ) ( in.) 
Tor sion Ultimate Ultimat~~rpressive Shear 
bending I bending to r sional st r ain a t stress a t 
, ~oment ~oment ~ai~~1re , I failu~e \ 
( m .-lb ) I ( m .-l b ) 1 ( In. iln o) (lb/sq lll.; 
, I 
149 . 010 16 Fs S2 14 1 5 . 06 
1 50 j, t, t, t ~ ·1\ 
1 51 I . 1 ! 
1 52 1 ! I! ! 
1 53 : I II r i ! 
1 5)+ Ii ' 
1 55 I "I I 
1 56 I I . , I 
1 57 I, I I i I I 
153 I I ' 159 I , I I i~ __ L_++' I LLLL- ~~+-t' _. __ 5 .t_~.l 
102 I I I ! I I I -2 . 53 I T 
16 3 I !, 
16h I I I I I i I I I I i ~g I I I I I i II' II Ii I 
167 I i I 
I T6rsio~ I 0 1070 X lQ2 5. 6ox,10- 4 
5/1 I 216 x 102 1080 7. 64 
3/1 I 287 860 7·1 2 
'2/1 , 472 91.~5 10 u7 0 
1/1 I nO 770 13 ·5 
1/1.5 900 600 1 1.~ . 6 
I/.2 1000 '500 1 1g ~ 6 
1/.2 ; 5 1175 , 470 ' l S . 05 
1/3 1150 365 16 ~ 2 
1/3 . 5 11210 355 1607 
K",..,rl ; ,.,,.,. 1 400 0 16~ 0 
I 875 5B3 1140 4 
1200 ~~9 ___ -+~g-----1----
-'--0--'- 1390 I ? of.2 
820 820 7. 00 I 
11'0 I 5. 27' , 
695 10 .95 
633 14 . 00 
508 17.6 
80C 12~5 
1 050 9 lJ. . ,
~ 
, I l I Sl I i I I 1 I,! 173 ~ Vi \IJ ~ ~ t, ~I ~ , 
174 I . 010 I 16 I Fs I s, l~~L 2 . 5~~_ t 1/4 118eo 
----- -
_ .-.-
460 121. 40 





























t h icknes s 
1 75To10 176 . 010 
177 . 015 
1 78 I' . 01 5 
1 79 . 015 
180 . . 015 
181 I . 020 
182 ' . 020 
183 . 020 
184 . 020 
1 85 . 015 
1 86 . 015 
1 87 . 015 
1 89 . 010 
190 . 010 
191 . GI G 
192 . 010 
Radius 






























( in . ) 
2. 53 
2. 53 




2 5 ~ 06 
I 8 5. 25 ~. 5. 25 
j; 1 3~ 16 : i~ 16 10.12 
. 8 L 10 . 12 
F-! Sl 4 10 . 12 
" I ~------~------- ---
Ul t :imat e I Shear 
to r s i on I stress a t 
moment fai l ure 


























































NACA Technical Note No. 911 Figs. 1, 44 
Figure 1.- Testing machine used to apply either pure bending 
or pure torsion or any combination of qending or 
tors ion. 
Figure 44.- Pure torsion. 
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• 
x • x .320 
t £1035 t x ' - ' X .320 L~20J----'-t 
STIFFENER - S{ STIFFENER - '::;2 
AREA =.0.324- Lo( =.000..374- AREA =.0 368 lx x r . OOO4-0 7 
FRAME - F.5 
Figure 2.- Frame and longi tudinal cross s ec tion s u sed on spe cimens. 






32 IN. DIAMETER 
Fig. 3 
30 
Flgure 3.- Cross section of cylinder showing position of the dial strain 
gages on the circumference. 
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NACA Technical Note No. 911 Figs. 38, 39 
Figure 38.- Pure torsion. 
Figure 39.- Combined bending and torsion. 
NACA Technical Note No. 911 FigS. 40, 41 
v 
Figure 40.- Combined bending and torsion. 
Figure 41.- Pure torsion. 
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Figure 42.- Pure torsion. 
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Figure 43.- Pure torsion. 
